
How are investors feeling right now about the frac sand mining issues?  
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How ethical or 
moral is it to leave 

mining facilities 
open to the winds 

during 
intermittent 

mining 
when fine 

particulates can 
cause health 

issues among 
residents? Air and water resources can be 

compromised under these conditions resulting in 
health issues for local folks. Is your county health 
department involved and speaking out about the 
health and safety of the people they car about in 

your county? 
 
 

Frac sand mines and related facilities are 

 

 

 

 



remaining closed in many areas of Wisconsin after 
winter's passing. The article in the link below will 

enlighten the reader on why many facilities are still 
in intermittent mode. No one is overseeing the 
facilities as no one is employed. Wind erosion 

takes over and carries the precious cargo off into 
the winds from the facilities that have just left piles 

of silica in an unprotected state. A breach can 
occur due to heavy rains...…..and citizens may be 
the only whistle blowers available to report such 

incidences. 
 

Read this interesting article written by Rich 
Kremer from WPR.  

 
 

https://www.wpr.org/frac-sand-producer-wisconsin-
faces-bankruptcy-industry-shifts 

 
How can people living around frac sand mines be 

protected healthwise?  
 

Patricia Popple  715-723-6398      sunnyday5@charter.net  
Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news 
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered 

regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and 
processing industries.  

The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the Frac 
Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse of the 

content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters contents. 
 

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: CCC-WIS.COM and for additional information, click here 
for panoramic aerial views of frac sand mines, processing plants, and trans-load 

facilities. FracTracker.com is also an excellent source of information  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFDTV59zMxDU3zy8OZfqMdT_H0vf6zfU5OEduDcsSPKgC2XiNgsl7LE9OPGK4klI-0fRq-Uup7ILC23neNIvF1L9j3fKYsF6bqtWVOl0VyQgMVZ8YmRYv3Nt0lr_GrBjM7GjBM1DVsh8MBHKBSkZhnbG_j0fbVX7udTmbnqxSghkeW5GCQgoHnUzy21jA9QX8lT1f2NfN9yl1lkoB-6VqZKokqrmFnWG&c=4Y7Dum8xH6DDSL0u4-W685VnPhFxPt6YdEiI77p6VA_ImjspEJnPdA==&ch=o_Wk9gWKi4QP3_-sTjTd_IX19mGsHMgc6xuuCz33NaswfrDVwZ0WgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFDTV59zMxDU3zy8OZfqMdT_H0vf6zfU5OEduDcsSPKgC2XiNgsl7LE9OPGK4klI-0fRq-Uup7ILC23neNIvF1L9j3fKYsF6bqtWVOl0VyQgMVZ8YmRYv3Nt0lr_GrBjM7GjBM1DVsh8MBHKBSkZhnbG_j0fbVX7udTmbnqxSghkeW5GCQgoHnUzy21jA9QX8lT1f2NfN9yl1lkoB-6VqZKokqrmFnWG&c=4Y7Dum8xH6DDSL0u4-W685VnPhFxPt6YdEiI77p6VA_ImjspEJnPdA==&ch=o_Wk9gWKi4QP3_-sTjTd_IX19mGsHMgc6xuuCz33NaswfrDVwZ0WgQ==
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